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Data-At-Rest (DAR) Encryption Leave-Behind Instructions   
(Manual Installation) 

Symantec PGP Desktop has been installated on your computer for Data-at-Rest (DAR) protection. This document 

describes what to expect now that encryption has been enabled.  

1. PGP Enrollment Prompt:  After logging into your computer, you will see a PGP Enrollment prompt.  

Enter your AUID and NDC password, and click OK (Windows) or Continue (Macintosh). 

Windows 

 

Macintosh 

 
Symantec PGP Desktop Enrollment prompt Symantec PGP Desktop Enrollment prompt 

 

If the above prompt appears, skip down to step 2.  If the PGP Enrollment wizard does not automatically 

appear within 5 minutes of logging in, open the PGP Desktop software to receive the PGP Enrollment prompt:  

a. Windows users: Click Start | Click PGP Desktop. 

b. Macintosh users: Open Applications | Click PGP.app  

c. Your computer may reboot | You must log in to continue the process. 
 

2. Hard Disk Encryption:  Following enrollment, your computer will begin encrypting automatically, with no further 

action required on your part.  You may continue to use your computer during encryption.  

 

3. New Login Procedure:  Once encryption has begun, and each time you reboot your computer thereafter, 

your boot-up routine will be slightly different. The first screen that appears will be the PGP Desktop pre-boot 

authentication prompt: 

Windows 

 

Macintosh 

 
Symantec PGP Desktop pre-boot authentication prompt Symantec PGP Desktop pre-boot authentication prompt 

  
 

  

 Encryption can take anywhere from 2 hours to almost a full day. If you power off during the encryption 

process, it will continue where it left off when power is restored. 

 Encryption will not continue on battery power; you must be plugged in to a power source for encryption 

to continue. 

 While your hard disk is being encrypted, you may experience slow performance.  This is typical, and will 

not be an issue beyond the initial encryption process. 
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a. Enter your AUID in the User name field. Press Tab. 

b. Enter your NDC password in the Passphrase field. 

c. IMPORTANT! Windows users only: Press Tab. Use the down arrow to ensure NDC is selected in the 

Domain field.   

d. Press Enter. 

 
 

PGP Desktop Password (Passphrase) 

Initially, your Symantec PGP password is the same as the password you use to log into your computer. When 

changing your NDC password (required every 60 days), you also have to change your PGP password.  

To change your PGP password: 

Windows Macintosh 

1. Open PGP Desktop by clicking Start | All 
Programs | PGP | PGP Desktop. 

2. Click PGP Disk | Encrypt Whole Disk. 
3. At the bottom of the screen, under User 

Access, select your user account | To the right 
of the screen, click Change Passphrase. 

4. In the Enter passphrase to unlock disk: text 
box, enter your current password. 

5. On the Change User Passphrase window, 
enter your new password in both text fields, 
ensuring they match | Click OK. 

1. Open PGP Desktop: Go (or Finder) | 
Applications | PGP. 

2. Click PGP Disk. 
3. Click on the hard disk code below "PGP Disk" 

(e.g. STxxxxx, WDC WDxxxxx, etc.) 
4. In the bottom portion of the screen, under User 

Access, control-click on your user account | 
Select Change User Passphrase. 

5. When the Enter PGP Passphrase window 
appears, enter your current password. 

6. When the Confirm PGP Passphrase window 
appears, type your new password in both fields, 
making sure they match | Click OK. 

 

For additional details about passwords, refer to section 5 of the Symantec PGP Desktop Setup User Guide: 

http://itcd.hq.nasa.gov/secure/aces/PGP_passwords.pdf  
 

DAR Does Not Replace Entrust PKI 

DAR does not take the place of Entrust PKI for encrypting individual files or for sending encrypted e-mail messages. E-
mail messages sent from your laptop or desktop will be unencrypted unless you use Entrust to protect the message.  
DAR is designed solely to protect against the loss or theft of your computer (i.e. a laptop stolen from a car or left in an 
airport lobby). 

Resources and Support 
For more information, visit the HQ DAR Project Web page: http://itcd.hq.nasa.gov/DAR.html, which includes additional 
resources including documentation, project details, and more. 

If you experience problems logging in, call the Enterprise Service Desk (ESD) at 1-877-677-2123 to get a Whole Disk 
Recovery Token (WDRT), and follow the steps provided by the ESD call agent. 

 
 

Important Login Notes: 
 

 Some laptop computers will require you to use the laptop keyboard to type in your credentials at 
the PGP Desktop pre-boot authentication prompt.  Peripheral (external) keyboards may not be 
operational until after entering your credentials using the laptop keyboard. 

 

 The cursor for the password (passphrase) field does not display characters, or any other 
representation that you may be used to when entering a password into an application.  No 
asterisks (*) or dashes (-) will appear to indicate how many characters you have typed.  The 
cursor may also “jump,” which is a security feature that masks how many characters you have 
actually typed. 

 

For assistance after reviewing this information, contact the Enterprise Service Desk (ESD): Submit a ticket online at 
https://esd.nasa.gov or call 358-HELP (4357) or 1-866-4NASAHQ (462-7247). 

 

http://itcd.hq.nasa.gov/secure/aces/PGP_passwords.pdf
http://itcd.hq.nasa.gov/DAR.html
https://esd.nasa.gov/

